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a b s t r a c t

The emergence of low-floor bus designs and related regulatory standards in the U.S. have resulted in
substantial improvements in public transit accessibility. However, passengers using wheeled mobility
devices still experience safety concerns and inefficiencies in boarding, disembarking, and interior cir-
culation on low-floor buses. This study investigates effects of low-floor bus interior configuration and
passenger crowding on boarding and disembarking efficiency and safety. Users of manual wheelchairs
(n ¼ 18), powered wheelchairs (n ¼ 21) and electric scooters (n ¼ 9) simulated boarding and dis-
embarking in three interior layout configurations at low and high passenger crowding conditions on a
full-scale laboratory mock-up of a low-floor bus. Dependent measures comprised task times and critical
incidents during access ramp use, fare payment, and movement to and from the doorway and wheeled
mobility securement area. Individual times for unassisted boarding ranged from 15.2 to 245.3 s and for
disembarking ranged from 9.1 to 164.6 s across layout and passenger crowding conditions. Nonpara-
metric analysis of variance showed significant differences and interactions across vehicle design con-
ditions, passenger load and mobility device type on user performance. The configuration having
electronic on-board fare payment, rear-bus entrance doorways and adjacent device securement areas
demonstrated greatest efficiency and safety. High passenger load adversely impacted efficiency and
frequency of critical incidents during on-board circulation across all three layouts. Findings have broader
implications for improving transit system efficiency and quality of service across the spectrum of transit
users.

© 2017 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.

1. Introduction

Public transit affects community participation in employment,
recreation, and access to services such as education and healthcare.
Increases in life span, improved medical care, and increasing
availability of assistive technologies that promote independence
have resulted in a growing need for accessible public transportation
that provides efficient and safe services for those with disabilities,
including users of wheeled mobility devices (WhMDs). The

population of non-institutionalized WhMD users (i.e., those not in
nursing homes or in hospitals) in the US is presently estimated at
3.4 million (Brault, 2012) and continues to grow at an annual rate of
5% (Flagg, 2009). Over 40% of WhMD users living in areas served by
public transit experience significant environmental and design
barriers when using public transit services (LaPlante and Kaye,
2010).

Low-floor buses (LFBs) are currently the most common type of
bus design used in urban public transit (NTD, 2012). Electrome-
chanical ramps at the doorways eliminate horizontal gaps between
the bus floor and sidewalks improving access for WhMD users
(Cross, 2006; King, 1998). LFBs are preferred by many transit
agencies because they contribute to shorter dwell times (i.e., the
amount of time a bus is stopped at the curbwhile passengers board
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and disembark). Electromechanical access ramps also have lower
maintenance costs in comparison to lift-equipped transit buses
(King, 1998).

Current LFB designs, however, still present usability and safety
concerns for passengers with mobility impairments (National
Council on Disability, 2005; Nelson/Nygaard Consulting
Associates, 2008). Studies report WhMD users as experiencing
disproportionately more difficulty than ambulatory passengers
when using LFBs due to steep access ramps and limited space for
on-boardmaneuvering (Cross, 2006; Frost and Bertocci, 2010; Frost
et al., 2010; National Council on Disability, 2005; Nelson/Nygaard
Consulting Associates, 2008).

In addition to the difficulties experienced with physical barriers,
WhMD users are further hindered by time pressure during board-
ing and disembarking (B-D) tasks, which is exacerbated by high
passenger crowding. The ability of WhMD users to maneuver on-
board and access the wheeled mobility securement area when
obstructed by other seated and standing passengers is an issue that
has not been sufficiently studied. Presence of other passengers
seated along the path between the doorway and wheeled mobility
securement area inevitably reduces the available floor space
available to a WhMD user as compared to ideal conditions, i.e.,
without other passengers, as depicted in accessibility standards.
Crowded conditions additionally may lead to greater stress and
anxiety that can further impact B-D performance.

LFB manufacturers offer transit authorities some flexibility to
specify their preferences for interior layout configurations,
including variations in on-board fare payment systems, seating
arrangements, and the sizes and locations of securement areas.
Irregular seating configurations due to a lack of standardization and
design guidance on the performance implications of different
vehicle layouts have resulted in vastly different and sometimes very
irregular interior circulation conditions on LFBs. For WhMD users,
the location of the entry doorways and fare payment system, the
seating arrangement, and the sizes and positions of securement
areas are all interrelated, and affect the size and shapes of spaces
available during the bus B-D process. Understanding the tradeoffs
between space available vs. space needed, and their impact on
WhMD user access, safety and efficiency is critical due to the
unique space requirements and varying abilities within this user
population (Cross, 2006; Nelson/Nygaard Consulting Associates,
2008).

Very little research has investigated the impact of B-D in LFBs at
the rear doorway compared to the front doorway on wheeled
mobility maneuvering and time (Nelson/Nygaard Consulting
Associates, 2008). Prior field-based investigations of wheeled
mobility use on transit vehicles have used data from surveillance
video recordings (e.g., Karen L. Frost and Bertocci, 2010; Frost et al.,
2012) or first-person observations (e.g., Buning et al., 2007;
Vredenburgh and Zackowitz, 2011). Others have systematically
tested limited sub-sets of existing bus designs either in operation or
prior to procurement in simulated road tests (e.g., Booz-Allen
Applied Research, 1976; Brooks, 1979; Levis, 1978; Oxley and
Benwell, 1985; Petzall, 1993; York et al., 2004). These studies pro-
vide information on both passenger experience and safety during
the B-D process but are unavoidably constrained by the vehicles
that are currently used by transit authorities or vehicles that are in
the final stages of design.

As an alternative, static laboratory-based full-scale mock-ups of
transit vehicles such as of buses and railcars can be used to test
various conditions and concept designs that may not be available
on vehicles in operation or in conditions that are difficult to repli-
cate in the real-world (e.g., Brooks, 1979; Daamen et al., 2007,
2008a; Daamen et al., 2008b; Fernandez et al., 2010). However,
prior studies using bus mock-ups either evaluated an individual

design feature with WhMD users (Daamen et al., 2007) or were
focused on individuals that were ambulatory (Brooks, 1979;
Fernandez et al., 2010).

The main objective of this study was to evaluate the effects of
LFB interior configurations and passenger crowding conditions on
WhMD user B-D performance. We hypothesized that vehicle inte-
rior layout, passenger crowding and the type of wheeled mobility
device used would affect B-D task duration, the amount of required
assistance and the frequency of safety-critical incidents. The goal
was to identify the optimum set of features that would support safe
and efficient B-D for WhMD users.

2. Methodology

2.1. Study sample

An a priori power analysis was conducted to determine the
target number of WhMD users to enroll in the study to evaluate the
effects of layout and user group (i.e., users of manual chairs, power
chairs or scooters) on B-D times. Using task completions times from
a prior experiment on access ramps with WhMD users (i.e., Lenker
et al., 2016) to compute effect sizes (i.e., method established by
Cohen, 1992), we determined that a group size of minimum 16 per
WhMD groupwould allow us to detect large effect sizes of 0.4, with
a power of 0.8 and significance level of 0.05.

We were unable to meet this target group size for scooter users
(n ¼ 9) but exceeded the target for manual and powered wheel-
chair users. In total, 48 individuals between the ages of 18e80 who
relied solely on WhMDs for movement participated in the study.
Inclusion criteria required the ability to navigate a 5-degree (1:12)
access ramp without assistance. Participants were recruited
through a local independent living center, geriatric center, a Vet-
erans Affairs Medical Center, the university community, and by
posting recruitment flyers at the local public transit terminal. The
study was approved by the university's institutional review board
and written informed consent was obtained from all participants
prior to participation. Participants received $50USD monetary
compensation for their time.

2.2. Experiment apparatus

We first reviewed the interior configurations of the standard
12m (40 ft) length LFBs used by different transit agencies in the U.S.
to understand the diversity of current LFB interior seating config-
urations. Five different bus layouts were identified for the study and
reviewed by representatives from industry and technical staff at a
local transit agency to check for technical consistency, feasibility,
and compliance with existing accessibility standards specified by
the ADA Accessibility Guidelines (U.S. Access Board, 1998).
Following feedback from industry representatives, the selection
was narrowed down to three bus interior layouts.

A full-scale mock-up of the front two-thirds (i.e., the entire
lowered floor section) of a 12 m (40 ft) long LFB was constructed in
a laboratory (Fig. 1) in order to systematically assess user perfor-
mance in the three bus design configurations and across different
passenger crowding conditions (Fig. 2). The mock-up featured
reconfigurable seating arrangements and securement areas loca-
tions, adjustable front-wheel well widths, different fare-payment
technologies and assist features e.g., hand-holds, vertical stan-
chions. The forward and rear-vehicle-doorways on the bus were
fitted with electromechanical access ramps. Both access ramps
were 790 mm wide and produced a gradient angle of 9.5� (1:6)
when lowered to the boarding platforms located outside the for-
ward and rear doorways of the bus apparatus. This represents the
maximum permissible gradient for transit vehicle access ramps in
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